
It lias been liard to implement
the ideais of this agreement.
The problems have proven ta
be far more complex than
they appeared in 1978, but
governments are startlng tai
implement the 1978 principles.
The task ahead is daunting.
No one ls even certain how
mucli pollution is going into
the Great Lakes, thougli it
has been estimated in the
hundreds of thousands of
tonnes per year, Scientists
have identified over 360 syn-
thetic chemnicals in the lakes,
some of tliem known ta be
highly hazardous. In 1985,
Environment Canada scien-
tists calculated that 9 t a day
of toxic chemicals were ftow-
ing down the Niagara River
atone, site of the world-
famous Niagara Falts.
The Niagara reglan, particular-
ly on the U. S. side, lias been a
major cliemical-man ufactu ring
centre for decades. As a

the infamous Love Canal,
near Buffalo, New York,
which is s0 liazardous tliat
hundreds of people had ta be
evacuated fram homes around
it.
In rment years, the two
nations have started ta spei
out more detailed pollution
reductions for the lakes In a

It is not a new issue. In the
early 1920s, American farmers
complained that suiphur fumes
blowing across the border
fram a smelter in Trait, Brit-
ish Columbia, were destray-
ing their crops. Farmers
finally received compensation
and the smetter was cleaned
up. Hearings on the issue
establislied the principle in
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In the 1980s, it lias been
Canada's turn ta press the
U.nited States on an even
bigger transboundary air
problem, that of acid ramn.
A decade ana it became

IThe greenhouse
effect could bring
about enormous
environmental
disasters. Areas that
now are fertile food-
producers could bc
turned int deserts.
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